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VUOOL BOARD CONVENES.

4 Coatatfnea to Iaspeet the Jaeltor's
.'-- .

. Work st.tbe Sohool. ',
'TTUh th exception of Treasurer

all the memoers of the school
- ljrd were present at the regular

I tln. Several bills brousht before

" t lie house were 'ordered paid, and one
fcom Michael lioftus. for carrying cans
containing; the votes for Messrs. Col-Te- ns

and Hughe to Scranton during the
ejection contest, was referred to the
attorney to determine who was liable
iter the payment of the same. Another
fatU was presented by the secretary
from the Bmead-Wll- ls , company am--

.ountlng to 116 for repairs on the heat- -

log system in the schools.
Borne discussion was had about the

Cabinets constructed by Klnback Bros.
. tot use in the school. ,The board had

eome made by the same firm last year
Which were satisfactory, but the new
ones were very poorly made and the
material used is not good. The secre-

tary was instructed to see Mr. Klnback
la regard to the matter.

Several of the schools are in need of
supplies. In order to do good work.
Among other things required are two
(lobes, two anatomical charts, two
doxen "KssonB on the Human Body."
several sets of maps and primary
charts. The secretary was ordered to

end for these.
Someone asked if anything had been

done toward paying tne ten thousand
dollar loan that was made last Febru-
ary. The Interest on the same amount-
ed' to ISO a month and part of the loan
oould at least be paid. A resolution

. was passed "That the treasurer pay the
loan or. as much of it as finances will
allow.; ...

A motion was passed that the Janitor
committee visit the schools and inspect
the work of the Janitors. If they think
any on deserving of bigger pay they
Will get it,
J The building committee were In-- "

tttructed to make a tour of the schools
and such as are In need of repair will

be attended to at once. On motion of
Mr. Collins school will close on Decem-
ber 20 and reopen January.

CITY FATHERS IN SESSION.

fae Duties of a FlreChlof Dlsenssed
Other Important Business.

It was a very short meeting of the
aelectmen, lasting but forty minute,
hut the amount of business disposed of
was quite large.

It was reported that the hydrants on
Canaan and on Pike street were so far
above the ground that they would be
easily frozen. The chairman of the
meeting said that It was one of the
duties of the chief of the fire depart-
ment to look after this and report de-

tects when found. The fire chief has
authority when such repairs are neces-
sary to have them done at once and all
expense will be stood by the city. Sev-

eral bills presented were ordered paid.
A petition from property owners on

the west side of the Delaware and Hud-

son locomotive and gravity tracks
for more fire plugs was read. . The
nearest one available Is on the east-

erly side of the tracks and should
a Are occur It would be unable
to use them on account of' the hose
passing across the track. Thus tne

roperty of the petitioners were in
latiger, which they wished remedied.

INJURED YESTERDAY.

Goodwin Ron 0r bf a Car Foil
UaeV- - f-- Men.

- A most painful aeicdetit happened
yesterday morning at the Coalbrook
breaker, north of the city, the victim
being John Goodwin, a young man
twenty-tw- o years of age and living at
Columbia Heights.

Mr. Goodwin got on a mine car to
ride to the mines. The car was nearly
full of other miners, so that it was
quite heavy. -

1 In climbing-- on, Goodwin slipped In

Some manner and fell across the tracks
directly In front of the car, which was
jnavlng Quite rapidly, nothing could
TJlone to stop It and it passed over
the prostrate - man. His companions
ran back, expecting to find him dead.
Be was not, however, although terribly

"
cut and bruised. '

No bones were broken happily, but
kls left leff from the knee down was
one mass of cute and bruises. The shin
bone was scraped and a blood vessel
broken. The Hps, nose, chin and ear
were torn and hla teeth loosened. The
car. wheel passed over the knee of the

bright leg and the thign was oauiy cut.
Goodwin was carted to his home and

Dr. Bailey summoned, who did every- -
1 kln nnulhla tn tnak him comfort

able. ' 1

' NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.

frarrow Escape of a South Side Family
i, frota Heath from Coal Gas.

, The family.. of John Dougher, of Cor-

don street, had a narrow escape from
asphyxiation by coal gas on Sunday
itght. The lamuy consists or. but. aim

I Mrs. Dougher and child and they re-- 1

tired at the usual hour, everything be-- I
Ing In a safe condition, as they thought,
Jhe flue, however, in the chimney was
defective and this caused the gas to

- entef the bedroom in large quantities.
Ms. Dougher was aroused toward

? morning by a Kreat oppressiveness.
' He managed to shake this off, and with
V much difficulty arose. He soon found

the condition of affairs and after, a
great deal of trouble managed to get

;. his family from the room. They were
' '

k affected more than Mr. Dougher and
. have suffered ' much since. Mrs.

;v --Rougher waa obliged to be removed to
the home of her mother.

V Heatasopae Elect Offleers.
V The first regular meeting of the Car- -'

londale Conclave Heptasophs was held
Monday night at Assembly hall. DIs-trl-st

Organiser Coogan was present.
,The officers nominated at a previous
meeting were elected as follows: Past

f3a- -r CUM Dwtaf Tfcta ssl.

CATPETS. oil cloths, lino
Draperies, . WindowCni Wall Paper, .

:,'', T -- Irtiei Ml Bwteplag Beea.
. ji tea sever ep oargoedadar--- J

.; I a f eastr toproTcm f. n
H'f:'.',-- 1 rer - A dowa everything la the

t .. i aadteta Set oar Window

Vt - w what w
v : ' "'f ; .:

' killi.fW, . to I., INrtt tas. t Ms.
'-

-- Mproportioa.

archon, J. P. Manlon; archon, J. H.
Byrne; treasurer, J. B. Gilhool; Inspec-
tor, T. J. Ullhool; provost. M. F. Con-
nolly; secretary, P. F. Carroll; senti-
nel, P. F. Nolan: .prelate, J. P. Collins;
financial secretary, P. F. Moffltt; trus-
tees, H. Booth, three years; J. Gllmar-ti- n;

two years; J. F. Maxwell, one year.
The conclave will hold its regular meet-
ing in Assembly hall on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month.

Chan. T. Ellis t.

The sweet singing comedian, Charles
T. Kilts, will be at the Grand Opera
house tonight Mr. Ellis has been
heard In this city before and has al-

ways been rreeted with a large house.
Mr. Ellis will apeVar In the new Germ-

an-Irish comedy, "The Alsatian,"
which Is one of the dramatic novelties
of the season. Mr. Ellis will sing sev-

eral of his newest songs.

Election of Officcts.
At the regular meeting of the St.

Andrews Brotherhood Monday night,
the following oiTlceis for the ensuing
year were elected: Director. Rev. E.

J. Balsley; vice director. J. P. Ab-

bott; secretary; Chauney Hunter;
treasurer, F. H. Masters.

Cut on Artery.
In cleaning a lamp chimney. Mrs.

Domlnlcl; McGowan, of Moss Side, had
the misfortune to sever an artery in
her left arm. She had her hand Inside
the globe at the time when It broke. It
was with much ditllcuity that the How
of blood was stopped.

John Temple Graves to Lecture.
John Tem:He Craves, who was ob-

liged to cancel his date In this city
last month, has written to the lecture
conimtttee that he can come here Dec.

0. He Is considered by many to be
the superior of any other orator living.

PERSONAL AM) OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. D. K. Morse and Miss Stella
Hathaway who have been at the Dan-
ville sanitarium during the past year,
have gone to Philadelphia for an in-

definite stay at a private Institution of
similar nature.

Coroner Kelly was calling on friends
In town yesterday.
- Miss Hazel Wheel. Is confined to
her home by sickness.

Miss Daisy Hadlcy. who has been
visiting relatives In New York for the
past two months, has returned to her
home.

Miss Tillle Nealon has returned from
a week s visit with friends In Olyphnnt.

Miss Kate Butler Is confined to her
home by a bad cold.

Several young ladles of the Baptist
Sunday- - school will give an entertain-
ment this evening In the Sunday Behool
rooms of the church. A short and very
Interesting programme has been pre-

pared, after which there will be on ex-

hibition a very entertaining art collec-

tion.
Harry LlBter left yesterday morning

for Philadelphia when he will take the
entrance examination at the William-
son Trade and Art school.

Kdward Dougherty, of Park Place,
who was Injured on the Gravity rail-

road some time ago, Is able to be at
work again.

Mrs. Sarah Callender. of Luzerne,

who has been visiting her son, W. W
Callender, of Church street, for the
past two months, returned home yes- -

ThV 'Loyal Knights of America will
entertainment and social in thegive an

W W Watt building on Tuesday

erarnegnceeMorgan has resigned his
position at the Anthracite barber shop

t.. .t.td a similar one with
Chris. Bateman. of Park Place.

FACTORYVILLE.
Dr. A. B. Woodward of JuAhannock,

hi. Hauirhter. Mrs. Vt. Tourje,
luauc ii i.
a living visit . F.ed

opened by DrsWright who was upon
and H. B. Gardner of

Scrantoit aid J. A. Heller, of this
pface. on Saturday last, is reported no

better at this writing.
Rev M. J. Watkins attended the dedi-

cation of the I Irst Baptist church at
Halllstead Tuesday.

Miss Eva Moss, of Tunkhanook. will

snend a few weeks with her aunt. Mrs.

H W. Tourje, on Maple street.
Miss Lizzie Alexander, of Kings ley.

who has been visiting Mrs. Walter
home Sunday.returned1 pikVs and specifications are ready for

"reel The building will be put up as

"TD-Kemme- Ras d"eclded not to re- -

to Hcraniun. --

Tribune
move

a short time ago In regard to
removal brought many

LnnuTrtea to Mr. and Mrs. Kemmer in
regard to their departure. The Tribune
la read In Factory vllle.

TVe severe drouth of the past few

months Is a thing of the past. The re-re- nt

rains have filled our wells, springs
and stieams and "we have water In

The fune"ral of H. W. Tourje w
largely attehded frftm his late residence
on Maple street Saturday last The
floral designs were beautiful and were

by the B. of L. K .111. of
Scranton, and the Masonic order of

this place, both of which Mr. Tourje
was a member. The body was taken to
Sunnyside cemetery at Tunkhannock.

m i " " ;where tne mirim
' the Masonic order of Factoryvi le

A lire delegation of Masons attended
the burial from Tunkhannock.

. TAYLOR.
John Phlnney and family, of Jrove

street, are visiting relatives and
in Landlou, Wyoming county, for a few

d8Tjr' W J." Van Busklrk. who has been
. '. . . , i. ... Main .t root fnrnis niuiii, - -

The past week, returned to Philadelphia

The funeral of H. A. Ward will take
place from his late home on Main
street at 10 o'clock this morning. In-

terment will be made In the Brick
church cemetery at Duryea.

John flhea has had the water pipes
..... i 1

...,. nn Main trApt.
IS1U I" ' n irivtnv - - -

Bert Darrler, of the Pyne, has gone
to Moscow to reside permanently.

It has been made necessary to lower
Wihpr'H hotel

on account of the grade at that place
.attiu llie worn wh uuhc

m. .i.i , th. tnrlpnpnilpnt social
club last evening In Taylor hall was
on of the most successful social events
that this prominent orgniiiun n
conducted this season. A number of

people Wjrr 1""""
.u- - fu. anpiml pluh. f Plttston. was
Ultr "

well represented.

NICHOLSON,
lllahna rlnsffd last Fri- -

inr riiuoiv- -. '
day evening with a grand concert, a
chorua of about sixty voices. Much
credit l due to John t. Watkins, con-

ductor, of Scranton, and Miss Genevieve
Bacon, accompanist. .aiso m
PM..r1 bv Mrs. Little Hughes-Bru- n-

dage, of Scranton. -

An elegant dinner was served by the
lildles of the Presbyterian "church on
ThtfJiksglylnfdny.

James numpnrejr, iuucm ."
University of PensylVanla, was the
guest xof hla uncle. U. P. Wllco. last
week

Helen Walker Is Visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Harry . Walker, of Blnghamton,
N If "

Miss Ella Btark U visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Jenkins, Irt Honeadale.

Mr. and Mrs. - William Bhlelds and
children are guests of Mrs. B. I Day.

ReV. Anna Shaw will lecture this
evening at the Opera House on the sub-
ject. "The Hew Man," under the aus- -

cea of the W. d. T. U. Tleaeta can be
CId at C. F. Sttok't ateta.

PITTSTOIJ.

Ths Plttston office of the Boranton
Tribune Is located at No. ( William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
Work and items for publication will

prompt attention. Office open from
la. ni. to 10 p. m.)

A house owned, by Thomas Mitchell
of Brown town, took fire on Monday
night by the upsetting of a lamp. It
was occupied by several Italians. A
buckot brigade was at once organized
and saved the house but the household
goods were almost totally destroyed.
One hundred dollars in cash belonging
to a boarder was burned up.

Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin Co."
Is the attraction at Music Hall thin
evening. It Is said that It Is the best
on the road and tmould, deserve a
crowded house.

Frank Gordon, for a number of
years drug clerk for J. H. Houck, has
purchased the Anthracite drug store
and will take possession at once.

A party of young people of the West
Side enjoyed a straw ride to Syming-
ton & Perrlns new hull In Wyoming
last evening and spent a very pleasant
evening In dancing.

A whist party was held yesterday at
the home of Mrs. Dnvles on Montgom-
ery street, of the West Side.

A team of horses belonging to Wil-
liam Drury ran nwny yesterday at
noon but were caught before uny dam-ntf- e

was done.
Mr. Hoyt of the West Side, who was

stricken with paralysis about ten days
ago, is in a critical condition and his
death Is expected at any moment

A choir for St. Mary's church of the
Junction was organized on Monday
evening and It Is expected they will
have a first class choir in a short time.
Miss Anna Cawley, of Broad street,
was selected as organist.

Plttston Duslncss Plrcctory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright A Co., 97 South Main street.
A new runne for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold. -

TUNKHANNOCK.
At a stated meeting of Temple lodge.

No. 2 IS, Free and Accented Masons,
Monday evening the following officers
were eleoted: Worshipful master,
Corey L. Kresky: senior junior warden,
Addison E. Mowry; representative to
Grand lodge, James 9. Frear; treas-
urer, James W. Piatt; secretary, Brad-
ley W. Lewis; trustees, S. Judson
Stark. Elmer C. Thomas. George L.
Roberts. The Installation will tuke
place St. John's night, Dec. 27, when
the appointive offices will be filled.

Francis F. Drake, district attorney-ele- ct

and correspondent for the Wilkes-Harr- e

Record, has removed his olllce
to rooms upstairs In the Gray block,
Warren street entrnnce.

The polling place in Tunkhnnnock
township is likely to be changed from
the Vorchelmer house to Peter Baer's
residence, farther uo the street

The fair to replenish the treasury of
Triton Hose company and Temple
Comtnandery band has finally been de-

cided upon. It will be held at the
Opera house Jon. ID, 21 and 22, and the
usual collection of fancy and useful
articles will be solicited and put on
sale. The bands and fire companies
from the surrounding towns are to be
Invited, and various contests will be
arranged.

Colonel N. A McKown and E. N.
Stone are In Philadelphia this week as
representatives of the local Masonic
organizations to the Grand lodge and
Grand chapter.

Mrs. F. Stanley Stebblns has gone to
Cambridge. Muss., to spend the holi-
days with her parents.

Washington Camp. No. 4S9, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, of East Lemon,
will serve their annual banquet Friday
evening, Dee. 20. This Is the anniver-
sary of the institution of the society,
and they have followed the custom of
celebrating it each year. The occa-
sions are always pleasant to the parti-
cipators.

Christmas is already engaging the
attention of the Juveniles, and the
Methodist Sunday Behool Is huldlng
semi-week- rehearsals In preparation
for the festivities nf that occasion.

A party of traveling people who knew
nothing about the railroads In this sec-

tion, were sent from Plttston to Blng-
hamton yesterday via this place and
Montrose. The old say about the long-
est way around being the surest way
home had no comforting Influence on
their minds.

Miss Ella Bardwell. a beautiful sing-
er who visits relatives here every sea-
son, has Just accepted a position in
one of the Philadelphia church choirs
at a salary of $S00 per annum.

John Barth, the well-know- n Tioga
street dealer, has sold his stock of gen-

eral merchandise to Herrlck Brothers,
and will retire April 1 to Quakertown,
Pa., where he has purchased a farm.
The family has many friends here who
will regret to see them take their de-

parture from our midst.
R. J. Bardwell. who went west some

time since, writes that he has entered
the law office of Stuart Brothers &
Murray, Denver, Colo., for practice.

Evangelistic meetings are In progress
at Lvmnnville, under direction of the
pastor, Rnv. A. Schofield.

Andy Thomns, of Noxen, and Miss
Jessie Lasher, of Beaumont, were
granted a marriage license yesterday.

Proceedings In the second nudlt of
the funds derived from the sheriff's
snlrof the Rundel property were be-
gun by Charles E. Terry, esq., yester-du- y.

The case has occupied some time
In court and attracted considerable at-

tention. When the Rundel store, which
was located at Nicholson, was levied
upon, several parties had claims
against It, among them being Dun-

ham, Buckley & Co.. city merchants,
who had not yet gotten their matter
Into a Judgment. They hustled about
ahd worked It In somehow, so that
when the first audit was made they
were awarded their claim, but this
dwlndeled the fund down so that some
of the other creditors were loft out In
the cold. The court ordered another
audit, and the session yesterday was
given to the hearing of testimony and
arguments.

Mrs. Amelia Carver Is seriously 111.

Parties unknown broke Into the
stable of William I. Avery Sunday
night, took out his horse, and drove
It so hard that It died yesterday. A
criminal prosecution should most cer-

tainly result
Judson A. Jayne, who has been grad-

ually falling for months with consump
tion, has apparently reached about the
last stages, ana ms aeam may ue e
peoted to occur soon.

The foundation for the Jennings res
Idence Is complete, and carpenters are
busy preparing for the structure.

The Lehltrh Valley officials have re.
nfiert to the oetltlon of the business
They say that It Is almost Impossible
to grant tneir requesi io siop mo ibbi
west-boun- d train, No. 3, at this station.
Thev say hat It Is almost Impossible
to make schedule time with the stops
already a owed, anu tney nave se
rlnuslv considered the question of
omitting tome of the present stops.
Th train Is Intended for through traf
fic exclusively, and to grant all the
stops that might De asKea tor wouia
maka It as slow as other trains and
defeat the purpose for which it waa
put on: That of competing with fast
linea on other roads. A local train.
supplying the need, may possibly be
put on.

Pomona grange meets here today,

HONESOALC
Frank Vetter, who died at his heme on

Saturday, was burled yesterday after,
noon. The funesr .from St. Magda
lene's church wasS Vded by the mem
bera of three socle... whlch he was
a member. "

Benjamin Gardner.Qf., Is again able
to-b- e out with the usefcf crutches, after
two weeks' eonnnemelt witn innamma
torr rheumatism.

The imfularlty th deliver) of

The Tribune was due to no fault of the
men handling the paper on the Tribune
rorce, out (or some, reason tne papers
were not transferred at Carbondale.

The women's edition of the Wayne
Independent la now on sale.

AVOCh, ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. McAndrew are
rejoicing over the arrival of a daughter.

Mrs. Brooks, of Wllkes-Barr- e. spent
yesterday at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Eva Campbell. - .

J. J. McLaughlin waa a visitor In
Scranton yesterday. -

The Ladies Aid society of the Metho
dist Episcopal church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Newlln this afternoon.

John Meade and Nace Oshorn wit
nessed the production of "The Girl I
Left Behind Me," at the Academy of
Music last evening.

On evening the members
of the Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho
dist Episcopal church will have an in-

gathering of talents. Some time ago
eacli member took a small share of the
funds in order to utilise it In whatever
manner she thought best. By so doing,
a large sum of money has been realized
which will be used to liquidate the debt
on the church property. The amusing
feature of the entertainment will ne
In relating how each one earned her
stipend. In addition to this a select
programme lias been arranged which
will prove as Interesting to those who
attend. Admission 10 cents.

Worlt on thn si Ik mill has Been aban
doned owing to the death of one of the
members of the contract firm.

Thn Miller Grove Footoau team win
play the Mlnooka Football team on
Saturday wternoon ai in.-iu-

iTnthwnv. formerly "foreman
of the Mooslo Knitting mill, left for Co- -

hoes, N. Y., on Monduy.
Strayed.

Strayed to my premises In Plttston
.,..ui,i Nnv 'IT,, a red COW. uwner
can have' same by proving and paying
damages or will be ""' .

VY U11UII1

FOREST CITV.
minstrels will ap

pear at Davis Opera House on Thurs-
day. December 12. .

Next eaturaay evening ilit...iii...u ... ih. limit 1st church, will
deliver an address on the International
Baptist Young People's union conven-

tion, which was held in Baltimore, Md.,
!.... T.iltf

Handsome new steps have been
erected In front of the Methodist church
and a new Iron fence will be built
around the church property at an early
date.

Frank Reynolds, or scranton. wa
business visitor In this borough yester-
day.

James Johns, of Honesdale, was a
visitor here yesterday.

C. H. Alexander, of Carbondale, re-

newed acquaintances In town Tuesday.
The Lithuanian Catholic church Is

flouring completion and It will be a neat
and commodious structure when fin-

ished. This will make the seventh
church In Forest City.

The Canadian Jubilee singers will ap-

pear at he Opera House tonight (Wed-
nesday) under the auspices of the th

league of the M. E. church.

"WHAT OF OUR FARMS?

From the Tlmes-HeraU- l.

Is the Increase of farm tenancy In the
United States, as shown by the last cen-
sus, the slitn of an ''awful evil" as some
assert? Th facts In the cose are suf-
ficiently Important to be of general Inter-
est. The total number of farms according
to the census of l! was B.TO.Ml. The
number of these farms operated by their
owners was S,2t9."2, an Increase during
the previous ten years of 285,422. The
number of furms operated by tenants
was 1.294.876, which was an Increase dur-
ing the ten years of 270,312. The numbsr
of farm laborers working for wages In
1890 was 3,1X11.015. which was 219.761 less
than In 1880. During tills period the num.
ber of all the farms of the country had
increased by r&j.734, and the entire popula-
tion had Increased 12,500,000.

One Inference from these facts Is that a
largely Increased amount of farm work Is
now being done by means of labor saving
machinery. Another Inference Is that the
Increase In the number of farm owners is
decidedly greater than the corresponding
Increase In the number of farm tenants.
In other words, many farm tenants must
have come to be farm owners. Of course,
so far as farm tenants have grown to be
farm owners, the slim Is altogether favor-
able. Is It a good sign to have so many
families 1.021. 4:3 in till. occiiDVlnx farms
as tenants? The answer to this question
would seem to depend on two conditions.
First, whether, on the whole, livelihood
on farms as tenant Is really perferablc to
tne livelllino'l wnicn tnose rami lies would
be likely to get In other occupations, espe.
dally In cities, or as hired laborers on
farms. Second, whether or not, on 'the
whole, the temlencv Is from farm tenancy
to farm ownership?

Two men. the one Eolng up a hill, the
other going down, may be seen on the
same level with each other. It makes all
the difference, however, which way each
one Is going. The undeniable fnrt. then,
about farm tenancy tn the umtml mates
Is that the tennnt Is apt to become an
owner. That surely Is not an awful sign,
but a particularly good one. Another
point of Interest Is, What clans are the
farm tenants recruited from? If the
number of tenants Increased more than
the number of owners that might Indicate
that owners of farms were lapsing Into
mere tenants. But the facta are Just the
other way. The Increase In tenants must
come from the ranks of the hired laborers.
The conclusion of the whole matter, there,
fore, Is that the sympathetic calnmlty
howler a to farm tenancy In the United
States, If he will read the facts IntellU
aently, will find his lugubrious minstrelsy
out of a Job. He would better pitch some
other tune and just whistle.

Similitude.
It Is In foot ball as In life

So say some learned tutors;
A few perform the real strife;

The others are but "rooters."
Washington Star.

Misanthropy.
"Men'll do anything fur money," said

Plodding Fete.
vm, replied Meandering Mll:e. "Some

fellers'll even work fur IU"
Washington Star.

If the nohy Is Cutting Teeth. ,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It 8oothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Dlnrrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no. other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Don't Get Excited
Was what the doctors told tne, and they
aid I must not tan, on account of flat

riL J?
teriof of my heart. I wai tick over
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep ot
eat la comfort, was generally miserable.

Hood'o Garcaparllla
rare tne rt freshing sleep, steady Mr-M-s

aad better health tela ever. I hivegreM
faith In Hood's. H.kt'CM.Bwdtef.'ra,

V;
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THE POSTER IN POLITICS.
Its Effect la the Soata la 1813-l'ee- dla

:
J ) .. EasjHea Eleefloa.

The librarian of the British museum
baa laaued a special appeal to all can-
didates In the reeent elections to for-
ward to him for preservation In the
archives of that great national library
coplea of bills, placards and pictures
which they have issued for the purpose
of Influencing electors. Such a collec-
tion will undoubtedly be valuable to
the future historian, and a glance at
this literature, which came Into exist-
ence during the English political cam-
paign of 18U5, may serve as a suggestion
to the politicians who are making
American history and who so far have
not availed themselves as extensively
as our English relations of this form of
appeal to the voter. The most note-
worthy Instance of the use of the post-
er in this country was during our pres-
idential campaign of 1892, when several
effective "protection," "free trade,"
and "force bill" cartoons were sent out
by the national Democratic and Repub-
lican committees. These exerted a
powerful influence In many quarters,
especially the "force bill" poster In the
south.

A whole volume of congressional elo-
quence may be condensed into a single
placard. One effective picture in glar-
ing color or bold black and white may
bring home a political lesson or point a
moral far better than all the oratory ot
the platform or all all the appeals of
the pulpit. Moral literature has a
great advantage over other propa-
ganda. Like wisdom In the Book of
Proverbs, the placard cries aloud In
the main thoroughfares. It stands at
the corners of the streets. It forces
Itself upon your attention the moment
you stir outside your doors. Men can
refuse to read newspapers, they can
absolutely abjure the public meeting,
they can bundle the newspapers Into
the gutter, but unless they shut their
eyes from seeing they cannot pre-
vent themselves from seeing the pic-
tures, cartoons, and caricatures with
which the party er may cover
tho available walls which he must
pass when he takes his walks abroad.
Mr. Carlyle has told us how In the hot
fever of the French revolution the
newspapers preferred the circulation
which they obtained by means of the

er to the circulation secured
by the ordinary method of subscrip-
tion. It would be possible to construct
from the placards and pictures Issued
during the recent English election a
very faithful and accurate picture of
the condition ot the minu or ungiana
when the last appeal was made to the
country. Review of Reviews.

IF YOU H ERE HERE.

If you were here, the changing tea
Now gold or green, now purple coy.

Now winsome blue at smiling noon.
And fading pale at eve too soon-Wo- uld

prove a fairy palace, where
My thoughts a million gems would wear

To celebrate their Joy.

If you were here, the wilful road,
Meandering now hard by the sea.

Avoiding, claiming, risking sheer,
Now hiding In a woodland drear,
Would be a magic lane, whose end
Would golden gifts and rubles lend

To lure us constantly.

The thickly wooded Island there.
That stretches long and dark and still

The wild sand girdling all the land.
T' affright the steps of pirate band-Wo- uld

be a myeUc shore, where we
Would search the key of things to bg.

And find It at our will.

If you were here, the crescent moon,
Queen regnant of the fitful tide.

Who gilds the crost of every wave,
Proclaiming It her loving slave.
Would All the sea from brim to brim.
Forgetful of her ebbing whim;

And here our bark would ride.

And all the shells along the strand
' Would empty out 'their sea-son- g lore
Vpon 4he flying evening gale;
And both should push our silken sail
Far-o-ff to a sweet-scente- d land.
Where we would wander, hand In hand,-No- r

part forever mora

Relief in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness tn
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

DON'T
WEAR fl TRUSS

all of your life. There's no neoea-tlt- y.

If you are ruptured oonault
Dr. O'Malley, of Wilkes Barro,
the celebrated Rupture Specialist,
at once. He givea a written guar,
an tee to

CURE RUPTURE
In from four to eight weekly treat
menta No knife, uo n, no
detention from business, no truss
to wear afterward. Particulars by
mall if you ask them, or by call-
ing on

L P. 0'
RUPTURE SPECIALIST,

80 S. W1SHINGT0N ST., WILKES-B1RR- fk
20 yn' contlnwut practice it WHIiM-Btn- e.

NT. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL

Oeal ef the best quality fee doaaetistin, and of all alsss, delivered la amfart ef the elty at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO.118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear rooin, hit floor, Third National
Beak, er eant by mall er telephone ta ttwalee, will recelvo prompt attention.pedal contracts will be made for Mas
tale aad delivery ef Buckwheat Coal,

WM. T. SMITH.

Groatost Salo of tho

'"'".

Creates
Strength,

makes - new: blood,, builds new

flesh tissue, does Bovinine, that
most powerful condensation into

the smallest possible bulk of the
vital elements of lean, raw beef.

Prepared by a special cold pro-

cess that precludes the waste of

any of the desired elements of

a complete health-maintainin- g

food. Charles M. Murphy, the
well-know- n champion bicyclist

writes concerning

Bovinine
u You have undoubtedly seen by

the papers that I have been

winning a great deal ; it may be

Bovinine, however. I have used

it continually and find it a great

stimulant, with none of the bad

after effects that attend the use

of alcohol." Bovinine is used

wherever it is necessary to main-

tain strength and life, with the
happiest results in every instance.

ARE YOU

INTERESTED?

THE TRIBUNE ANNUAL

ANDmaatr

POLITICAL HAND-BOO- K

FOR 1896.

Wideawake business men who
desire to avail themselves of the
advantages to be derived from ad
vertising their business in the
spaces reserved for that purpose
in The Tribune Annual and Politi.
cal Hand-Boo- k for 1896 will
please make their contracts at an
early day. This will be a much
more complete, elaborate and re
liable work of its kind than has
ever before been published in this
section of the state, and conse
niltnt1v 9 aifre I aa sVra

I advertisers. Its pages will con.
tain a vast volume of information,
facts and statistics of all kinds,
constituting it a book of reference
for all classes of people during
the entire year. It will be of spe-
cial interest and value to the peo-
ple of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
including the counties of

Lackawanna,
Luzerne,

Susquehanna,
Wayne,

Wyoming,
Monroe.

The work is being prepared with
the greatest care by conpetent
hands and an immense edition
will be printed.

Issued on January 1st, 1896.
Compiled, printed and published
by

The Tribune
Publishing Co.,

Scranton, Pa.

call up seat

E!M Oil UD MAN11FSCTDR1K3

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOI AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREBT

M. W. COLLINS, M'srr.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
re nil sufferers ef IRtORSOF YOftll,
LOST VICiOft end DI8KASRS OP MEN AN ft
WOMfcN. l ntgee: eletk beand: e.eurelr
eeUd aad ia led free. Troetment br nieTl
trirMjr confidential, aid a rolu qnlck care

iu aatred. he attr hew tmep staadlac. I
xiU totlMvelr cure too. Write er call.

D I ADA 33S ft. 13th St., Pbllsde . Pa.,. lil'DO ) ytr' coatlBDiui sracUce.

Soason in Undonoar

The overproduction of our Mills, and the accumulation of Odds and
Ends, during the busy days, eompelled us, to mark dawn Prices la
Underwear at lower point than aver. We an known throughout th
county that w arc only the on house that ker exclusively a full line
of Underwear, and we eut the price for th anonth of November In half
for instance. ,'

A Shirt that w Bold for $1, w only ask you 50 Cants.
Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or 8carlt,

Your Choice SB Cents, Former Price 78a,
150 do. Natural Grey, in all ool,

Any Sli for 49 cants, Former Pric $1.00.

MOdos. of Heavy Jersey Ovsrsblrts, f
- Never sold any less than 60 eentot sJ prlc 89c

400 dos. of Child Gray and White, frood value, no shop worn twos, but strictly
frash stock, aaypiueUoiis of th mill, y7r'

At IS cental form prlc 28 ecnts.

hui REDura n ivxsim, eukxets ad shawls,
W offer you on all wool shawl, alanant oofors at a$3.99. You can't

dupuoata th smaw shawl far 10.00,

anmaatii

(AUflON1

LaXaj

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many rat.rons that they will this year hold to their usual custonsof milling STRICTLY jOLD WHEAT until thenew crop

is fully cured. New wheat la now upon the market, anaowing to the excessively dry weather many millers arw
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully thrcamonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haJ
placed Wtshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

SAVING

CONNELL

Is a drsirc nearly everybody hat, or ought to have; at IcasL Our
dissolution of partnership sale has already helped many hundreds
of people in Scranton and vicinity, slnct it was started on Oct Id, to
save

It has come nearer giving then one dollar's worth of value on every
fifty cents they have spent with ui, than any other sale of similar
goods ever inaugurated in the Lackawanna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for the public to avail themselves of
this extraordinary opportunity to secure Carpets, CortllBS, Dra-
peries, Rngg, Linoleums, Portieres, Mattings, Etc at manu'
facturers' prices. Ifjou are desirous ot saving money don't miss
this opportunity Don't say you'll come tomorrow, things you may
have wanted might be gone; come today. The prices we are seliiog
goods at now will not be duplicated again for many a day.

At our Branch Store in Carbondale, we carry a large line of
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal the same reductions have
been made as upon other lines of goods.

EBEGKER-ft'GO- .

4rft and 408 Lackawasna Ate Scranton, Pa.

Branch Store "Watt Building." Church Street, Carboadale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,

WE ARE COMPELLED

To close out our entire Parlor Suit Stock
in order to make room for the new sample
line of the Collins-Ha- le Mfg. Co., ot this
city, in which the Economy is interested.
We must dispose of our present stock, and

.we realize their lowest price is to be the
moving power. We have arranged our
stock into three groups, viz.:

Group No. 1

Consists of Parlor Suits, ranging in
price from $2S to $35.

Closing Out Price, $23
Group No. 2

Ranges from $40 to

Group No. 3
Ranges from $60 to

0aeral Office: SCIUNTON, PA.

$55.
Closing Out Price, $38

$80.
Closing Out Price, $55

eee 'WT.

ii:

JUiiMf t ill-IMS"-

. Your opportunity is now. Purchases reserved until time
of delivery. Select what you want; pay as you can. Our
Credit System is here to back you. Our Clothing Depart-
ment's Mid-Seas- on Sale begins Thursday. Watch future
announcements.

Cloth.!., - :

' Y.M.C.A.; HoB,FMf"l'f!
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